Tower crane are widely used in construction of buildings, large-scale apartment blocks and bridges. The luffing jib tower crane applied in Kunming Xishan Wanda Plaza Project was taken as the engineering background in this paper. Finite-element model of luffing jib tower crane are described by Ansys v18.1. Three representative working conditions are considered to analyse the stability of tower crane.
INTRODUCTION
Tower crane has a higher center of gravity, with a complex structure and relatively bad working environment, which causes overturning accidents frequently, especially when the overall structure of tower crane is destabilizing. Overturning accident accounts for the largest proportion of the total tower crane accidents, which can lead to not only the delay of project, but also heavy casualties. Consequently, it is of great importance for practical engineering application to analyze the stability of tower crane.
The swinging phenomenon of crane often occurs while the operation has been studied, and the main factors affecting heavy lifting swinging has been determined by Song Yun Yan [1] . More recently, an advanced fuzzy grey relational analysis model combined with fuzzy theory and grey relational theory is described by Chen Qiang [2] .Simultaneously, the influence factors of the stability of the rock-bolt crane girder are addressed by the model. The stability factors of a particular boom length have been analyzed by Shaikh A.A. [3] , and a new structural frame has been proposed at the same time. Furthermore, a novel anti-swing control method for overhead crane systems is presented by Wu Xianqing [4] .
PARAMETERS OF LUFFING JIBTOWER CRANE
The main structure of luffing jib tower crane has six major components, including tower-body with standard sections, balance arm, jib, A-top-tower, pivoting support and attached equipment. The elevation angle of jib can be changed from 85° to 68°. The maximum lifting capacity of jib is 64t. When rotation radius of jib reachs the maximum value of50m (the elevation angle of jib is 20°), the corresponding lifting capacity is 18.1t. The total height of tower-body with standard sections is 56.0m and the total length of jib is 53.22m. The Q345 steel, of which the elastic modulus is 206GPa, the poisson ratio is 0.3, and the density is 7800.0kg/m 3 , was selected for the whole structure of tower crane. The main structural parameters of tower-body and jib are shown in Table I .
FINITE-ELEMENT MODELLING OF LUFFING JIB TOWER CRANE
Tower crane is a typical space truss structure, and the general-purpose finiteelement program Ansys 18.1 was used in this paper.
Element Types and Boundary Conditions
The chord bar of jib and standard section were modelled using the Link180, Beam188 elements, respectively. Balance arm, jib and A-top-tower were all simulated by Beam188 elements similarly. Besides, attached equipment were predigest to multi-particles, and so Mass21 elements was used. When the model is simplified, the loading or boundary condition on the model and should be simulated according to the actual work of the tower crane.
The bottom of tower-body and building's exterior wall are fixedly connected with a plug-in support system. The connections between standard sections, or pivoting support and tower-body, or jib and pivoting support, or balance arm and pivoting support can also be seen as fixed.
Model Loading and Working Conditions
The calculated loads mainly include tower crane's own gravity load, lifting load and external excitation load. In working condition, it is essential to take the full load into consideration. Therefore, much attention was paid to working condition with full loaded in the static analysis in this paper.
As can be seen from Table II , three kinds of typical fully loaded working conditions have been selected to describe the difference of stability between different working conditions, with jib being in three different elevation angle. The lifting load of different working conditions were the maximum load in correspondence with rotation radius of jib.
The finite-element models of three working conditions are shown in Figure 1 . The X direction was the projection direction of the jib in the horizontal plane, and the Z direction was the vertical direction along the tower body. The Y direction was the vertical direction of the X-Z plane (lifting plane). The finite-element model of tower crane contains 3761 elements and 7887 nodes.
STABILITY ANALYSIS OF LUFFING JIB TOWER CRANE
The static analysis in different working conditions was conducted. As shown in Table III , the results indicate that the deformation becomes larger gradually with the increase of rotation radius of jib. CONCLUSIONS 1)With the construction period being longer and the frequency of recycling use increasing, the luffing jib tower crane is inclined to lose stability more easily, which makes the stability analysis of tower crane in working conditions indispensable.
2) Under different working conditions, the result of stability analysis of luffing jib tower crane is distinct greatly from each other. Taking the NO.216 node as an example, the deformation of X and Z direction has been increased 1.65 and 9.9 times respectively from working condition one to three.
3) In static state, the deformation of luffing jib tower crane was mainly focused on the X and Z direction, and the deformation of Y direction was negligible.
